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Beaver Creek lr.T. B. Thomas
Oanby E. I. 8a
Clackamas.. .A. Malbor
Milwa-.ikie- ....Oscar V

Union Mill. . . 0. J. Tnillintfer
Meadow Brook. Chas. Holman
Bew Kra ,.;.W. 8. Newberry
Wilwnville .... Henry Milejr
Parkplace K. O. Holmes
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siulino 0. T. Howard
Uarus R. M. Cooler

ola) I a Annie f tubbg
Marqtiam J. C. .Marjtiai
Butte ville B. Jennings
Aurora ...Henrv A. 8nvor
Eagle Creek.... ."H. Wiibern
Damascus J. C. Klliott
Raudv K. detach.
Ourri'nsvillt,... Geo. J. Currin
MarruU Adolpti Ascboff

Harbison'i estate was

worth $380,000. His life was infured

for $40,000 in four different companies.

Is the meantime the Willamette valley

is beginning to blossom like onto the

Garden of Eden and the song birds look

on with delight.

Woild it not be well lor the people of

Oregon City to ananw some concine

statement of the rare resources of this

favored clime to that the Willamette

valley may be properly advertised at the
Buffalo exposition?

Those of os who think our troubles are

vast and overwhelming, have bat to

comprehend the woes of Mark Hanna.
Exultant in his imperious power, the
lordly Mark could not pass the ship sab-sid- y

bill. This is misery indeed.

Botha, the Boer general, is accused of

being crazy because be will not listen to

England's terms of peace. It will be re-

called that a gentleman named George
Washington was also accused of being
weak minded for not accepting the terms
of peace proposed by the same power

only a few years ago.

axdrew Carnegie was once a poor

boy and worked bard enough to lay np a

great many millions of dollars. His
hardest job lies ahead of him however,

for he is now struggling to become a pxr
mm, and do his best, he cannot give

awav any more than one tenth of his in-

come. Nobody can say that Andrew has
not been continually looking for trouble.

The anthracite coal miners of Penn-

sylvania are evidently running mad with

a little brief authority. Just as the presi-

dential election was coming on they de-

cided to strike. Mark Hanna waved bis

talinmanic wand and the strike was set-

tled. Now another strike is brewing,
but Mr. Htinna's wand will not be in
service this time, and the result is there-

fore in doubt.

Tub train load of Chicago business
men who came to Portland, were shown
the rocks and rills of the Columbia
river valley. They missed the Wil-

lamette garden farms. They will go

back home with a pretty good idea of

how a rugged mountain looks oat-line- d

against the sky, but with no

knowledge of the productive qualities of

Oregon.

Is spite of the fact that the worthy
state of Oregon has no visible means of

advertising itself throughout the East, a
goodly number of homeseekers are
wandering into the great Willamette
valley and buying farmB. Scarcely a
day passes that some farm is not sold to
an Eastern man, and strangers are ar-

riving on every train to look the country
over. It behooves every man to treat
the strangers well on their arrival.

Mrs. Carrie Nation has fallen out
with her publisher, whojs a negro. Her
newspaper, called "The Smasher's Mail,"
was coming out with a hot roast on the
judue who heard the evidence that re-

sulted in the conviction of Mrs. Nation

for joint smashing. The negro refused!

to allow the ariioU W appear in print,

whereupon Carrie dissolved partnership

with him. KnM hn pnxlured some

.(rdiuM fraLa anil ( irrie ia not the least

ot them.

Tiikri does not even) to be much

hr.iv-bam- l excitement ever the Alaska j

fold fields just at this time. It was

exported by tho who have kept close

watch of the trend of events In the past,

that somebody would find gold either in

Siberia or near the North Pole. Thus

far there has boen no new discovery to

which the tourists might go and yet

there is time to spring a sensation before

the opening of navigation in the North

Pacific,

CofST Bom de Castellan has

himself by shooting the editor

of the Paris Figaro in the leg. The count

is not so slow? When he was accused of

squandering Anna Gould's money, he

said : "Have I not kept my contract with

this woman? I agreed to give her my

title for a money consideration. I did

as I agreed and now I shall insist on the

performance of the term of the con-

tract." The count is not as big a fool as

he might be.

Ir Oregon City really wants to pro-

mote its own interests, there is an

opportunity at hand in the founding of

condensed milk factory for the purpose

of canning milk and cream for the1

Oriental trade. The canned milk

at present comae principally j

from Illinois and Iowa, paying

ing heavy railroad tariff. This is some-

thing for the Board of Trade to consider,

so that an otfer can be made to practical

condensed milk men in the East.

Stkakii a it may seem there are

those who are actually attempting to

prove that El wood Minchin, the youth-

ful orator, did not appropriate the words

of a noted writer and call them bis own.

The argument is also made that be bad

'perfect right to take a few words"

bat not too many. Such wisdom as ap-

peared in the oration doea not usually

proceed from the months of babes.

This one deduction of fact ought to

be a guide for the judges in pronouncing

the oration a dangerous counterfeit.

Farm ibs of the Willamette valley are

confronted with serious loss to their

flocks of sheep. It has been estimated

tiat fully one third of the sheep have

died within the last four months. Some

judges even say that one half the sheep

hive perished from the inroads of the i

leech. Up to the present time no sue

cessful remedy has been discovered after

the eheep have been attacked. The

sheep get the leeches from feeding on

the bottom lands. They are taken in-

ternally and attack the liver of the ani-

mal.

SEATTLE'S WIDE FAME.

The Central Labor Union, of Seattle,

has been forced to send out notices,

warning all laboring men to stay away

from Seattle. The fact is made apparent a

that Seattle has sown the wind and is

now reaping the whirlwind. While there

is such a thing as business integrity in

most communities, Seattle has never

been able to thoroughly comprehend the

term. To the average citizen of Seattle,

everything is fair that results in obtain-

ing money from passing stranders. The
town has do factories for the employ-

ment of labor, and yet working men go

there with the expectation of finding

something to do. It is a cane of fleecing

every man, woman or child, who is un

fortunate enough to land in the town.

But the fame of Seattle is spreading, as

the following extract from the Chicago

Chronicle will show. The Chronicle

says :

"The cities of Seattle and Tacoma
have resumed their warfare over the
proper designation of the mountain peak
which dominates both cities. Seattle in-

sists on "Rainier," while Tacoma, as is
quite natural, is steadfast for "Tacoma."
The row is a chronic one, and breaks out
when the denizens ot the two towns take
a brief vacation from their ordinary and
customary occupation of robbing Eastern
people who are foolish enough to trust
themselves in the Puget Sound country.
The natives of Sumatra once had the
reputation of being the most expert
thieves and swindlers on the face of the
earth, but the Bumatran who should land
in Seattle, would find himself dead broke
and naked half an hour after his arrival."

CACHES OF DIVOKCE.

When Judge McBride opens court on

the morning of April 15, lie will find a big

divorce docket in Clackamas county.
An Ohio judge, who had been hearing
divorces for most of his term, said :

"Two-third- s of the diyorce cases that
come before me are due to early mar

'It (
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:1 Look at your tongue.
Is it coated?

Then you have a bad
taste in your mouth every
morning. Your appetite
is poor, and food dis-

tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re-

liable cure:

i Ji's (jr

Don't take t cathartic
dose and then stop. Bet-

ter take a laxative dose
each night, just enough to
cause one good free move-
ment the day following.

You feel better the
very next day. Your
appetite returns, your
dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears up,
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble.

Pries. 23 cnU. AU SmfftjU.

I hr ukB Ayr's rills for M
yon, and I cunsirirr them tns bast
nude, Ob pill diws ma nor jr"o4
(tun hill a bo i of any otbar kind I
BavasTer tried."

Mra. .VK. Talbot,
March SO, 1M. Arrtoflua, Kans.
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riages. I believe that the same would

hold true in all divorce courts. Young

people marry before they are old enough

to form sensible views on matrimony or

on the character of thoee they marry.

There hare been young wives here weep-

ing for divorcee who must have been so

young at tl time they were married

that spanking would have been more ap--

propriate. Young men are as great fools

as young women.

"There is another class of ieoliah mar-

riages in which matrimony is contracted

before the parties have been acquainted
lung enough to know each other thor- -

oughly. These hasty and unfortunate

marriages are usually contracted by very

young persons, so that it comes hack to

the same proposition of too early mar-

riage. When the injudiciou marriage

has been made there is nothing left but

a life of misery for each of the parties to

it or the divorce court, and so the divorce

record keeps growing. It is shameful,
and the lessons of the divorce court
ought to teach young peoplo who are in

hurry to get married to go slow."

Prof. Ivison, of Ionaconing, Md!
sufiered terribly from neuralgia of ttie
stomach and indigestion for thirthteen
years and after the doctors had failed to
cure him they fed him on morphine
A friend advised the use of Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of it he says, "It has cured me
entirely. Ican'l say too much for Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure." It digests what you
eat. Geo, A. Harding.

The only way you can convince a girl

that kissing is dangerous is by showing

ber.

Through the Yellowstone.

The Dew route via the Oregon Short
Line Railroad and Monida. Montana,
enables you to make a delightful trip
througn the Yellowsone National Park,
entering via Monida and coming out via
Cinnabar, making it unnecessary to
cover any portion of the route twice.
For beautiful descriptive booklet, write
or call at Oregon Short Line Ticket
Office, 142 Third street, Portland, Or.

It is admitted in Oregon that free sil-

ver is dead, Lincoln (Neb.) papers
please copy.

Glorious Jews
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused her
great suffering for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and face,
and the beat doctors could give no help;
but her cure is complete and her health
is excellent." This shows what thou-

sands have proved, that Electric Bitters
is the best blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only 60 cents.
Sold by Geo. A, Harding Druggist
Guaranteed.

HlllUm HobiiiNuu K turns.

William Uoblnsoii, the well known

merchant has returned from a trip to

New Yoik which consumed an entire

month. Speaking of his Journey and

the Impressions he received, Mr, Kubln-so- n

said :

"I was Interested In the f't thai com-

mon lalnir Is being well paid in the Fast.

The Hast Is giiii ahead at a brtak-tie- t k

sp'd and every twenty-fou- hours pro-

duces a new millionaire In New Yotlr,

I am sorry lo say tnat our wages li
the West have uot advanced In harmony
with thoeo of Uio Fast. Our working
men are receiving but little more than
they did during hard limes Perhep
we will catch up In good lime. Now

w ten a man asks me why thete Is not a

large immigration to the West, I am

prepared to tell him that the average
working man is receiving belter wages

than he ran poasihly gel in this country,
and Is therefor perfectly Mtlslled."

"In New York there Is only one motto
In life and that Is: 'hurry up and get a
dollar." You can't ask a man a que- -

tion for he will nut stop to listen to you
They toil all day and then go home to a
hig dry goods box. I could Dot live
(list way. After a man has once lived
in Oregon, any other part of the world

S'H'itis cramped and dixagreoable.

"Chicago is the same big hag of wind

that it always was. Gambling Is a
open as any other business, ami Is

carried on with shocking publicity .

never saw such utter disregard of coin
uvm divency. Moat all the saloons have
a lunch of girls flocking around the bar
and everything la hitch-hande- outlawry.
Mayor Harrison is running for ollice
a.-si- and the motto of the campaign is:
'The Streets are Free to Everybody,
Special Privilege to None" This means
that if the gamblers and other lough
people will help In the election they can
go ahead with their Immorality. Mayor
Harrison is opposed by a moral party
that will never know it had anything to
do with the campaign when the votes
are counted. There is a great chance (n
Chicago (or Mrs. Carrie Nation with
her hatchet. I am glad to get home
again for there la no place like old Orw
gon. I passed through a bliuard and
nearly (rote to death. I bought a lot of

new goals and they will be coming right
long in a few days."

April Weather.
The following data, covering a rlod

of 29 yearshave been compiled from the
weather bureau records at Portland, Or.,
for the month of April.

TKMPIC RATtME.

Mean or normal temperature, 52 deg.
The warmest mooth was that of 18ril,

with an average of 66 deg.
The coldest month was that of 187'.',

with an average of 4'1 deg.
The highest temperature was 8'J deg

on the 17tb, 1897.

The lowest temperature was 28 deg. on
the 7lh 1873.

Average date on which first "killing"
frost occurred in autumn, Nov. l!ii.

Average date on which last "killing"
Irost occurred in spring, April 11

tlUin ami melted snow).
Average for the month, 3 .'W Inches,
Average numlier of days with .01 of an

inch or more, 14.

The greatest monthly precipitation
wus7.K8 inches In 1883.

The least monthly precipitation was
1.12 inches In 1HM5.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 1.34 inches on the 21 in 1883.

The greatest amount of snowfall re
corded In any 24 consecutive hours (rec
ord extending only to winter u( H81-8- .'

only) w 1.0 inches on the 4th, H,
CLOCKS AND WEATHER.

Average number ot clear days, fl;
partly cloudy days, 11 ; cloudy days, 13.

WIND.

The prevailing winds have been from
the south.

The highest velocity of the wind was
41 miles, from the southeast, on the
3d 18!)5.

Date of issue, March 20, 1901.

A. B. Woixabsb,
Observer, temporarily in chaige.

11 iroiiwea wild rheumatism, give
Chamberlain s Pain-Bal- a trial. It
will not cost you one cent if It does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
in one-- third the time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quinsy, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are quick-

ly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and 60 eta. O.
A. Harding Druggist.

Alfred Harmsworth Intimates that
King Edward was cut out for an editor.
From which it may be inferred that the
crown got a high-cla- ss scoop on the pen.

At Bed Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex-Io- n

is better. My doctor says It acts
gently on the stomach, liver and kindeys,
and is a pleanant laxative. It is made
from herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine. All
druggists sell it at 25c. and 50 els,
Lane's Family Medians moves the
bowels each day. If you cannot get it,

. ,- s... 1 vi-i- fi

F. WoodwarJ, LeBoy, X Y.
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SSNELL Ride a

s
Bicycle

lit :

Good

The llicycle season la etut hrre.
Mure Wheels will be ridden than
ever lforv Make up your mind
now what nirycle you will ride.

ft

In calling the attention of the public
to the llicycle constructed by the
Snell-Yal- c Cycle Co , of Toledo, O ,

I do so believing after having tsamlit-e- d

rverv wheel III use on this Coast
that they are the
best in Construc-

tion,
w

material and
1 finish; having all

y Im-e- -j

provemcnts, and
mine which no

M other make has.
M The Yale cushion

f frame stands
V, without a prer for strength, syuietry,

beauty and finish. The Sncll, Lady's
y or Gent's, is of the highr.t grade and
V for lightness in weight and easy run
y ning qualities has no equal. All
V, wheels sold by tile will be fully icuar -

Come ni re my
ImtliiK

YALE tlirlr Ur.irHjr.

i Bicycle

ftm St

H.

Mret, Oregon
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miiir lamp insy
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, them' mm. 77m
1
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lino Lot
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THE ROCHESTER LAMP CO.,

Southern Callforola.
Notable among leasiirei a

by Hhasta Route Is the winter
Southern and Arixona.

Renewed this section
will fiesh points of
and sources enjoyment, under
its sunny skies, variety of in-

dustries, in its prolific
among its numberless resorts of moun-
tain shore, valley aml plain.

The Hhasta trains from Port-
land to have beon

with most pat-ter-d

standard and tourist
rates of fare still con-

tinue In effect.
Illustrated guides winter resorts

and Arizona be
application to

II. Markium, (1. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.
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For Infanta nn

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Wheel!

Boars tbo

Signature
M tf IV

of ffAV

(for Over

Thirty Years

.ti m.

c.TTsr:.r.T.;

YALE

antred. buying a whrrl of A

mt will a selection from dtlTe-r- f
ent makes of tires The Pathfinder f
Single Tube, the lt thai money can f
buy 01 that materials and rtprrt work t

manshlD can rro-- 1,

due. You can
cui witn as as, j

but wilt resist Q

iscas, pins.
en glass, splint f
ers. etc. Fully f

The t
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alt common rim or any drtai liable Jj

rim The only practicable drUi liable
tire ever made; is made of bet

j quality of materials throughout and V

'

j both Inner tubes and covers are ji
for a rl.hiiu fi

line olwlinlt !!,. r

SNELL

li ii; clc :

Steady Habits

" lllal M

armiiiil i,.
"rnnlnr. i.k fur Um l.h

it 1
sh r.rk v. is Rnt.r hi.,

MELLO Hfr J
2,(K)OmiIo8 long

telephone wire In
OntRon, Wanhinglou, Cali-
fornia and Idaho now in
otxjration by the I'ncifio

Telcjihone Com-
pany, covering 2,250
tOWUH.

All the (latin:
perHonal con
bintanco no
cloar undorHtanding. Spo-
kane and Han Francmco
as eaeily heard as Port
land.

Oregon City ofTice at

Jfanling's Dru Store.

OABTOllIA.
Stars lhJ You HaN Boueht

nail I r..nlmr.

W. JACKSON'S
DICYCLE SHOP

.Main tlly.

far GENERAL PRESENTS for EVERY USE
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